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PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN ,

Incorporation of tie Omaha & North Plattc
Railroad -Manager Holdrcdge's Say ,

INTERVIEW THE BISHOP.

General Hallway Nexve An llllnoli-
AVontnn Looking for Her HUH *

bund A New Industry
Local 3IIhccllnny-

Itnllroml

>

Matter ? .

U'ho following dispatch from Lincoln
convoys intelligence of the tiling of in-

corporation
-

papers lor Iho new Omaha
& North Pintle ruilroiul.

1 1N ( o.x| , Noli. , Oct. Ifi. Arflrle-t of Incor-
poration

¬

of the Omaha A : Ninth I'lalto i.dl-

ninl

-

'J' . M. Maupictte. Its line
will roinmonce at Umnha , run tlicaco UuoUfrl-
i3)iii) ! iiH , Sin p> and Sniindcis to Ashland ,

Ilienco noilhweslcrly through paits of Sauii-
il

-

'M , Holic , Duller inn ) Collas' counties
Ihcneecil throiuh Stmiton , I'lutti1 , AIiull-

KOD.lloonc
-

, Antelope , Wheeler , ( Irveloy , ( ! r-

lielil
-

, Vallcj , Loop , Custcr and Hlalne iount-
lert

-

, to a point near tlio nortlmest. corner of-

nislar( coiinlv , connculitu; with the ( ! rand
Island A : UjoinliiK Ccntial line ,
branches to Kremnnt and Norfolk. Tlic capl-
till block Is S.VIOO.OOO-

.AVJIAT
.

UKNinUL MANAOr.lt HOLDUKDOnS-

AYS. .

A reporter called yesterday upon
Iho encral manager of thu II. & M. nnd
questioned him about the proposed now
roail. " 1 the northwestern line tin us-
mired fact * " was asked.-

"I'hc
.

matter Mauds precisely in this
way , " ho replied ; "wo liave hecured our
articles of incorporation , and we propose
to submit thu bcliemo to our board ot di-

rectors
¬

in lloslon who huvo not as yet
approved it. If we can heenre
their consent the road will certainly bo-

nn assured fact "
"What will he the line of the road ? "
"Jt is calculated to run out from Omaha

couth over tin- sun eyed route to Ash-

land
¬

, and thence northwesterly through
Banndurd , Dodge , Butler and Coltax
counties , and thence wcM , to a point near
the northwest , corner of Custer county ,

where we expect lo connect with the
Grand Island tc Wyoming Central. Sur-

veying
¬

ban already cominuneed in Colfax
county north of the I'latle , and we shall
cominenee work on the other parts of thu
line assooii as possible. The btirvey will
in all probability bo completed so that
the active work of construction can com-
mence

¬

next spring , provided the direct-
ory

¬

decide to build the road. No (,ir , wo
propose to build the road independ-
ently

¬

of any local aid. It will
be constructed with our own money.-

t
.

, was mentioned to Mr. Iloldrcdge
that a.s street-talk had it , this action on-

thu part , of Iho " < i."is simply ft scheme
to "hluir" the Missouri Pacific from pur-
suing

¬

its plans of building to the north ¬

west. "Well , 1 can't help what people
say , " ho returned , "we think there is
money in this northwest line , and wo-

propo&o lo build it if wo can. "
( ioneral Manager II. 11. Stone , of the

Turlington , Cliiet Engineer ( Jcorge 0.
Smith , General Superintendent J. I) .

linslcr , Superintendent of Iowa Lines W.
]? . Merrill and Superintendent of Machin-
ery

¬

O. U. Rhodes of the same road , ar-
rived

¬

ill towit quite late Thursday eve-
ning

¬

hwv special , but left yesterday tor the
east. They were simply on a tour of in-

spection
¬

anil their visit hero had no Big-

niticanpc
-

in" connection with proposed
line to the northwest.-

A
.

NIVV KAIMCOAD ruojr.CT.-
A

.

new railroad enterprise that is of
more than ordinary importance to west-
ern

¬

interests is in a fair way of being
speedily consummated. The now line is-

to bo known us the Kansas , Nebraska &
Dakota railway , and is to extend from
Fort Scott , Kan. , in a northwesterly di-

rection to Bismarck , Dakota , crossing
Nebraska in an almost straight lino.
The scheme is backed by Pennsylvania
capitalists. , and Mpek is said to bo already
subscribed to the amount of 15000000.
The Held presented for such a road
is imincn o. All the lines now
in operation run east and west.
Fort Seott is connected with
Memphis , Tenn. . by the Fort Scott &
Gulf railroad. The projected road will
connect with that line , and , running
north , cross the Burlington at Pawnee
City. It will traverse the richest coal-
fields in Kansas and the best .agricultural
portion of the .slate. In Nebraska it
runs through a rich grain belt , and at Bis-

marck
¬

it expects to get a big share of the
Dakota and Northern Pacitic business.
The road from Fort Scott to Topeka is to-

be built at once , and the entire line , it is-

oxpcutcd , will be completed by January ,

1887. It will bu astandard gauge , feted-
rail line , and will bo lir&t-clu&s in every
respect. The line from Fort Scott to To-
jioka

-

will be IL'O miles and the distance
to Bismarck is COO miles.

Tin : t'MON rAaric MINKS ,

Fifteen of the miners at Almy , a cam ) )

near Kvun.ston , wore shipped out and
away by parties unknown , and for reas-
ons

¬

unknown. It was .stated at Union Pa-
citic

¬

headquarters yesterday that
thews fellows were troublesome qharnct-
ors , and it is believed that the Knights of
Labor , who arc tick of dissuasions , af-
forded

-

them transportation.
Mormons are being introduced into the

mines at Uoek Springs to work with the
Chinamen. The output of the minus
thorn is increasing daily.

Till : I'ACiriO .MAIIAITAIIl. .

The Union Pacilio yesterday issued tins
following circular :

Vo Agents Union Pacific Hallway : The
Mourners of the Oceanic Steamship com-
pany

¬

will take the place of the Paeilio-
MnilHtoaimr.s withdrawn from the Aus-
tralian

¬

trade , and them will be no inter-
luption

-

in the passenger trallio. Please
notify all concerned. Sailing dates from
San Francisco will bu given later.-

J.
.

. : . G. P. A.
The clrcum-itaiiee.s that bring out this

unnoimeuiiitint from the Union Pacific
liavo been detailed within the past , few
weeks in llio press telegraph , and the
public has had ampin opportunity to pass
judgment on the character of thu pro-
ceedings

¬

,

i'li-.tmasliii-'OeiU'i-al Vilas a short tjmo
since inBiicd an order withdrawing the
annual subsidy to the P.icilio Mail S , S-

.Co.
.

. for Iho transportation of Australian
malls. Thu Miip company at oneu re-

monstrated
¬

, presuming the Matcmunt
that it could not carry tlm mails at thu
least prollt mu; maml without the mails
Ktyuud hopu for no Australian trulllo , in-

uoiitequoneu of hicli It would withdraw
its line fioin that trade , its last ves-
bol

-

Hailing on October -Mth. Im-
mediately

¬

upon this aniionneimieiit ,

Claus HpreeUch thu Sandwieh Isladds-
hugar king m.ido a combination with Ihu-
3S'ew Zealand company , and under the
tie of tlu Omnio bttinifliip company
put four Miips into the Australian trade.

Said a railroader yeatunUiy : "t am not
personally intcre.sted , but the whole mo-
deeding looks queer. Claus Sprceulcs-
Imsgonu to Washington , <uul Iouliliiot
bo mirprisi'd if the Oceanic Steamship
uonuiiuiy hecurcd the subsidy which was
dunU'd the Pacific .Mail company. "

i MON I'Acinr iMimiA.N"iiiAViu-
TO

: :

( iiMii'iid and Travellnt ? .U'ents. o nio-

itliascd to anumuu'o that , uoKlnnnii ! this
( late , imrthlul class or einiwuit tlcl eissIIb-
ehonoieil

(

toriasMnu| ; on espu s tndns nut
onJyouT our own lines , but iiNooxer tlioo-
of uuvenlern vomu-vtlonx. Kiid.rrautiileLii-
Jni

{ -

; KHS , with fioe. hoiths , are as U-
ojuii'

-

, OM-opt that those aic nttiii-hod to last v-

ini'ss tnilns. instead of lielnlit tmlns. at O -

ui.li , A passeiiKor hohlliiK a thiul cla-s nr
' iul rmt tli-Uet to unyimlntet , will now
li > HIKNUIW tfiuo USHIIK liulalii ;,' a-

jlttt or woind olas , ticket.
4 ' !'hls li> a rn.uiti * hii-li wo li'ivt desliiil for
years. It imiwlalty Kratirylnj ; , llieiefoto ,

to California connection follow tlu
example of our Oregon connection and giu
our emigrant paw-tigers fint-class accommo-
dations as to trains and running time-
.Thrniiali

.

emigrant ii.issonitcrs now have al
theprivilogesofirsti'liisspxs'jciigcrs cxvcp-
istopoeranil I'lillmnn sleepimr car accomj-
iKulutlons. . Oiirtmtiuns will npincctale tin
change. They will now save twodays's thru
between the Missouri river and California
p"lnts. The tliroiigli time between Oinulir
and Han I'ranci'ico Is three and one-half days
Thin1 between Kati ni City and San Fran
clsco Islets than lour days-

.licmnrkliigiipon
.

tlmabovon Union I'.ielnc-
olllrial ) e-st <rday said :

"A lew jenrsajto Hie cniigrant tlmo from
Omaha to San I'ninclsco was seven days.-

Thn
.

ehiinge. announced in this circular re-
duces It to thrcc anil one-half days 1 Tlil-
rnilil) tRiimit , combined wltli the iuierlor) ac-
eommoilatlons

-

nffoidcd cmiuninls goin to
California , Oiegon or WnshliiKlonin
Union Pacific , will Increase Its already large
emlgiaiit bu.siness. The piivilegi
of ten dijslo look at lands III California ,

Idaho. Oiegou and Washington 13 con-
tlnucil"-

An Interview With the Hilltop.
Bishop O'Connor returned yesterday

from a trip through the stale where he

has been visiting the various parishes
under his charge. A reporter for the
BIK drove out to his residence near thu
Sacred Heart couvcttt last night and
had an interview with the distinguished
divine.-

"No
.

, " said the bishop in answer1 to the
reporter's leading query , "I have not yet
received from the pope oflicial notice of-

my appointment as bishop of the diocese
of Nebraska and Wyoming. All 1 know
about the matter is what I have scon in
the associated press dispalchcs. 1 Hip-
pose the papers may bo expected hero any
day , and probably will arrive here before
the last of the month. The pope may
decide to send them to this country by-

Dr. . O'Connell , president of the Ameri-

can
¬

College , who has been in Koine for
some time past.-

Vas
. "

" tliosubject of your appointment
as bishop discussed by jou witn the popu
when you were in Homey"-

"But very little. . In December the con-
ference

¬

among other things passed a res-
olution

¬

requesting Iho pope to make a
regular diocese of thu vioariato of Ne-
braska

¬

, and thu petition was forwarded
to Home soon after. No , I did not solicit
the appointment. In fact I was entirely
indillercnt as to whether it was made at
all , but informed the conference that if 1
were appointed to the place 1 would not
decline lo serve. "

"Will the change affect your plans in
any way ? "

' 'No , not so far as I can tell you now.-
It

.

is rather too early to talk about that
now. The work will bo about the same ,
the Held similar in extent. In dropping
the title of Bishop of Debonah , whicli 1
have held simply in a titular capacity ,

and assuming that of Bishop of Omaha ,

I .simply gain a greater measure of power
and distinction. "

" 1 have returned from a pretty ex-
tended

¬

tour throughout my territory , "
ho continued , "having gone out as far as-

Kvanston. . I find everything in ;i nour-
ishing

¬

and extremely satisfactory condit-
ion.

¬

. " Being asked to give some figures
about thu Catholicism in his territory ,
Bishop O'Connor said : "When 1 took
charge of this vicariate , the territory
comprised all of Nebraska , all of Wyom-
ing

¬

, all of Dakota west of the Missouri
river , and all of Montana cast of the
Kooky mountains. It has since been re-
duced

¬

, as you know , so that it now com-
prises

¬

but Nebraska and Wyoming. At
that time there were41 churches in thu-
vicariate. . Now with very reduced terri-
tory

¬

there are more than ICO. At that
time the Catholic population was 12000.
Now it is about 7. 000. Besides , this we
have 83 missions , most of which will soon
be largo enough to warrant the appoint-
ment

¬

of a priest. So tl it you can easily
see thewondurfiil growth of Catholicism
in the viuariate. "

"How are your colonies prospering ? "
"Finely. In Grccly county nearly all

the land , 45,000 acres , has been taken up-
.In

.

that colony there are now about 121K )

families. This is only the nucleus of other
eolonics. The most of these people are
from the cast , very few being from the
old country. The colony system in this
vicariate has been a decided success , so
far as wo have been abie to try it. We
have been cramped for land. Conse-
quently

¬

have not been able to carry our
experiment as far in this direction a.s we
could wish. " The colonies num-
ber

¬

now about forty , of
which about thirteen are Irish and the
balance Bohemian , German and Polish.-
Tne

.

tirst ono was initiated about thirty
years ago in .laekson , Dakota , which is
now the wealthiest , probably , in the
northwest Yes , so jar as I know , Bishop
Ireland's colonies in Minucsola have
turned out a success , noticeably the Ad-
rian

¬

colony. "
"Will the pope , in your opinion , ap-

point
¬

a new cardinal in the piaco of Car-
dinal

¬

MuCloske.vV-
""His

.

hard to say. Pius, thu Ninth ,
conferred thu titlu upon Cardinal Mo-
Clo.key

-

largely as a honor to American
Catholicism ! in which he was profoundly
interested. Archbishop C'orrigan will
asiuinu the duties of tnu dead cardinal ,

but of course as to whether the pope will
appoint a new cardinal it is dillicult to-

surmise. . "
_

A Woman's Story.
Thursday night there arrived in this city

a lady of perhapsI! or 21 years of ago
handsomely dressed and of rather pra-
po &o.ssing appearance having with her
a little two-year old child. She went at
once to thu Metropolitan hotel , where
she registered under the name of Mrs.
Jones of Kansas City.-

A
.

reporter learning yesterday Unit the
story of the woman was a peculiar one ,

pressed her for lltoparticulaisof her mis-

sion
¬

here. She readily consented , and told
the following .story. "My real naniu is-

Mrs. . Kato , and lam from Gales-
burg

-

, 111. 1 have eomo to Nebraska to
look for my husband. About ten weeks
sigo my husband , who was a busim s
mini in Galcshurg , came to Ne-
braska lo buy Mime land
as hu said. IIu went to Axtell and lliero
made a largo purchase. When passing
through Hastings , he fell in witlinyoung
woman working in one of the hotels , bu-
came infatuated with her , and the up-
shot

¬

of this mutter is that the two have
been living together as mail and wife
hineo thai linn . He brought her to Oma-
ha

¬

, and them left her , returning to ( Sales-
burg , whiiio ho paid mo a brio ! visit , tel-
ling

¬

me , of courno.nnthing ol his Nubras-
Kii

-

mistress. He said that business com-
pelled

¬

him at onee. to return. I begged ,

and implored him to take me and my
child with him. It was of no u.-o. Ho bald
that hu would neither May in Gah'sburg
nor take his family with him to-

Nebraska. . IIu disappeared , coming
diieet to Omaha , and thence going.out-
went. . Several weeks ago I came out
heru intending to hunt him up and make
him do thu right thing by mo. 1 tracked
him to Holdredgi ) , where 1 had him ar-
rested.

¬

. 1 had no friends and ho had
many nnd the concqucnc.o was that 1

was'obliged lo iHsmitd the prooeutlon.-
He

.

then took my child away Ironi me ,

lir-U drugging muyith opium , I ap-
pealed

¬

lo the authorities and alter a time
rocoxurcd my baby who but two years
of age. My husband refuses to return
with mu , saving that hu loves that girl
bent , and will have nothing moro to do
with mo. YVs , 1 shall give up In despair ,

though I am willing to take him back , if-

hu will only In-the husband to mo that hu-

wasjeuis ago. shall I do ? Ku-
turn to my mother In ( Jale. burg , I pro-

Minn

-

; , 1 am afraid that him will nvivcr re ¬

the suffering I have gone throng !

since I left home to look for my hus-
band. . "

Mrs. Spitzner tolls si great nianj-
Ptrange stories of how her husband Inu

tried to murder her by the knife and bj-

lioi.'on , how repented attempts have beei
made to take her baby from her , etc. Slu
reiterates every c-ircnmstanco with suel
detail tlrntit is dillieitlt not to believe her
Her stories , however , are best taken will
considerable allowance , as it is fearei-
thattroubles have turned her mind.-

A

.

Now Industry.-
On

.
fho river bottoms , no.ir the cornei-

of Sixth and Jones streets , .stands tlu
new wood-working lactory which is li

ing put up by Mr. John F. Coot. " , tlu-

wellknown builder of this city. This cs-

tabliMnneiit , really the first of the kinc

ever started in Omaha , is to bo operate*
'

on an extensive scale , and will bo tlu
largest wood-working factory westof tin
Missouri river.-

It
.

is worthy of a somewhat extendei
description , as being an important addl
lion to the industries of Omaha.

The buildings are strongly nnd sub-

stantially built of wood and brick. Tin
machine shop is a long building ( iOxfll

feet , while above it , in the second storr.-

is the cabinet-making shop , whicli is Ul >

00 feet. This building runs north and
finuth , and adjoining it on tin
west is the .loining shop !10.-

DO feet , to which is attached tilt.-
olliee. . Northeast of the machine shoi)
are the drying kilusone for the hard wood-
work , the other for the ordinary varie
ties. The dimension of the one kiln it-

8K30 .of the other. ! OxV5.: On this eoi-
ner

-
also is the boiler and engine room ,

with a smoke stack 05 feet high , which is
7 feet broad at the base , tapering lo a
width of 4 feet at the ton. In addition
to these main buildings there are others ,

such as the coal house , lumber roomy ,

store rooms, etc. , which are within easy
access.

The machinery , part of whicli is to bo
entirely nowis of the latest and most ap-
proved sort. All kinds of wood work
such as carving , turning , joining , and in
fact everything in that line will bo done-
.It

.
is anticipated that by next week the

buildings will bo completed , the ma-
chinery in and everything ready for the
commencement of operations. The es-

tablishment has capacity for the employ-
ment

¬

of from 15' ) to 200 men , though at-

lirsta much smaller number ofhands'
say fifty will will be put to work.

The work of constructing the factory
buildings lias been going on .since July
under the direction of Mr II. Berry , Mr.
Coots assistant. He informed the
reporter that in all probability the
cost of the entire plant would be about
$ : 0000.

A iToyl'ulVcildlti { .

The prediction made by the "Hymen-
ometer"

-

several weeks ago , that : i cer-
tain

¬

young gentleman (having charge of
the Missouri Pacific businessat the Union
Pacilio local freight olliee ) would soon
take unto himself a partner for life ,

proved only too true , for Thursday the
happy event occurred at Council Binds ,

Iowa. The contracting parties were Mr.-

A.

.

. B. Cook , of Omaha , and Miss
Jackson , of "East Omaha. " The cere-
mony

¬

took place at 2 o'clock , in the pres-
ence

¬

of a large number of invited guests.
The llev. McKay tied the knot. Miss
Viola Scars played "Mendelsohn's Wed-
ding

¬

March. " Mr. W. J. Ward , of this
cil.v , acted as "best man , " while Miss
Claire , sister of the bride , acted as brides ¬

maid. After the ceremony an elegant
wedding dinner was served.-

Mr.
.

. Cook and his estimable bride are
well known both in Omaha and Council
1)1) u Us and have a host of friends in both
cities. They left on the afternoon train
for Astoria , 111. , where Mr. Cook's parents
reside , and will visit Chicago , St. Louis
and New York before they return , which
will be in about three weeks , when they
will be at homo at No. 131 Vine street ,

Council Binds. li i
The presents were numerous , hand-

some
¬

and costly. Among them were the
following Bracelets and diamond ear-
rings

-

, from the groom to the bride ; ele-
gant

¬

onyx base clock , from employes of
Union Pacific local freight ; China dinner
set , "Haviland's osier shape grey S ixon-
tlowcr pattern , from Messrs. Sternsdord',
Wasserman , Burnett , Crandall , McLean.
Craig , Baeliman , Mooney , Eaton aiid
Jones ; Silver castor , W. J. Ward ; cryM.Tl
fruit dish , Clariu Jackson ; handsome
hanging lamp , Dr. A. N.f Jackson ; hand-
some

¬

painted rolling pin and plaque ,

Miss Stella Carter , of Astoria , III. ; half
a silver napkin rings , Nettie Hoi
lingsworth ; silver card receiver , Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Fail-child , lace curtains and
poles ; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stock , lace
sl.ams ; Bessie Itich , tidy rosewood paint-
ing

¬

; Ella S. Gould , rolling pins , hand
painting ; Mr. and Mrs. Booth ,
' 'Little Brown jug (empty ) , Pet
Booth ; silver butter dish Mrs. Lee ;

Japanese teapot , Harvey Fuller ; half
dozen silver teaspoons ami butter knife ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chun. Durfeo ; pickle castor ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N , Rich ; broom ca o-

ajiehor( pattern ) , H. C. Frnneis ; nut
neks and crackers-Mrs. L-.i ri Troupe

ielly dish and spoon holder Addie anil-
mnm Fox ; vases , Jennie Ward ; hand-

painted vases with artificial flowers , Mi-
ami Mrs. Mulholluml ; wine set ,
Colorado Mag-ware , Miss Agnes Paul-
sen

-
; silver toothpick-holder , Mrs. J. A.

Boss ; cut glass pickle dish , Mrs. Evalino
Dears ; garnet water set , Mr , and Mrs.
George Parks ; engraved sugar bowl and
silver spoon , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Man-
rath

-

; imported China fruit dish , Mary
and Luna Dansiser ; very handsome
tidy , Mrs. E. B. Carter } tea-
se , Miss Loncks and brother ;

handhomu hand-bug , Mrs. Weatherby
and Hinds ; ebony center table and statu-
rial

-

de.sign , Mrs.'lt. L. Uoss and Mollie
I'ngun ; hinall gold rattle and flowers ,
Mabid Cook ; castor , Mrs. E. L. Cook ;

nnrculain cream sot , Mr , and Mrs. M. 11.
Sears ; half finest Turkish towels ,

Miss Ella and Lulu Smith ;

lemonade set , Miss Viola Sears and
E. (5. Whittlesy ; full cet of "Meredith"
works by Mr. and Mrs , L. M. Aylisworth ;

water sot from Mesdamcs Madden and
Brooks ; vases , Dollio Madden ; cutgla s
fruit dish , Mrs. J. P , Filbert ; silver pick-
le

-

castor , Mrs. Heed ; Imndnome lablo
cloth and napkins Charles Beno ;

very hand -omo quill and banner ,

handpaintcd , Mrs. Biillo McClinloek ;

fancy jiaucelHenry Spi-ink ; Embroidery
and table cloth , MM. Mary 1C. Homm and
daughter ; towels and pillow shams , Bes-
hin

-

Rich ; napkin rings , Celia Dashet ;

"Matrimonial Fruit Basket"from a dour
friend.

An Important Suit.
Yesterday Mrs. Mary Kellogg , of Now

Orleans , and wlfu of the Hon. William
Pitt Kellogg , commenced suit in equity
in the United States court against James
G. Chapman , of this city , to recover the
deed to a strip of laud eight foot wide
and several hundred feel loii , imme-
diately

¬

south of what known as the
Kellogg property on Farnam street , bo-

twcen
-

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth ,

and Farnam and Harnev.
The circumstances of ibis can have al-

ready
¬

been briefly reviewed lu these col-

umns.
¬

. Nearly twenty-two years ago
James G. Chapman transferred lo Mr.
Kellogg thu property under considera-
tion

¬

, convoying- and intending to convoy ,

as is alleged , the entire section of land.
The limits of the property wens plainly
defined und understood , it is claimed ,

and nrn still to be , *ocn in the
o'd platted record. IThls was before
Farnam street was opened to the pres-
ent limif.s. When thati thoroughfare
was opened , there occurred a slight dis-
crepancy of eight feet hcUrcon the origi-
nal recorded survey and tluJ How survey.
The diderenee , which technically made
Mr. Chapman the possessor of the eight
foot strip was not discovered until just
the other day Of course as the mailer
stands at present IhH "will prevent Mr.
Kellogg from giving a clear title to the
property.-

Mr.
.

. Mllhird ami Mn.Barton arc desir-
ing to purchase a poitioiiof this prop-
erty , but of course are unwilling to buy
it with a Haw in tlio title. Accordingly
this suit is brought by Mrs. Kellogg , the
present owner of the property , to secure
u clear title.

ut the Itat.-

Mr.

.
. Jnl Lyons , advance agent of tin-

ladles' base ball club , which is expected
here Saturday night , hn.q made arrange-
ments for the fair females to meet the
Union Pacifies on the diamond Sundaj-
afternoon. . The game will bu the first ol
its kind ever played in the city , and the
turnout 110 doubt will be a large one. The
ball will be pitched by a real live girl ,

who will be required 'to conform strictly
to league rules ; it will bo caught by an-
other nomiJidc female , while all the base-
men (or basewomeii ) and fielders arc
warranted not to use a basket in hand-
ling the sphere.

The position of thu ladies will bo as
follows :

MKs Pearl KiiR'rsoii. ..Captain and 1st b-

MIssUoul. .. Pitcher
MlwHell. Calehe-
rMNsVctnon. S S
AIM Bishop. ! nd b
Miss Kleb. Hid h
Miss Him Is.H V-

3llss Kn.ieh. C F
Miss Jones. 1. K-

It was intended Thursday lo present
thu Union Paeilio club , in its full
strength , against the Amazons of the bat
and sphere. Yesterday three of the
members of the. club , who for charity's
sake shall bo nameless. , came down town
with long faces and said that they
guessed they would have to decline to
play on Sunday. Pressed for an expla-
nation

¬

, the trio broke into the .sombre-
chorus. . "Because our wives won't letus. "
Sure enough the holler halves of the
three married men of the U. P.'H had
held an indignation meeting last night ,

at which some very emphatic resolutions
were pasted. The upshot is that the
game will be played with three substi-
tutes.

¬

.

A Milker's Freak.-
It

.

has just developed that ll'jndar on
the proprietor of the bakery shop in the
IIan eom building , on Capitol avenue ,

near Sixteenth , has disappeared , leaving
numerous creditor ;, to. mourn his loss.
Just before ho left hii >&old out to Meyer
& Co. , a business iirui from the east.
The cheek , sJT.1 in ainomib , ho ordered
drawn in favor of a third party , who was
instructed to use u purtoftthe amount to-

pavolVlho hands-
.Henderson

.

was last seen in the city
Wednesday night. His present where-
abouts

¬

arc unknown.-

A

.

Tussle For a Tloker.-
In

.

Selden's court yesterday the case
of Moohle vs. Buchanan & Co was on-

trial. . The suit is one where the plaintill'-
Mochle , who is a pawnbroker on Fat-ham
street , brings suit against them to recover
a watch replevined by >Bifehinan; & Co. ,

the well known jewelry firm of this city-

.It
.

appears that two young bloods applied
to the hitler firm to buy two watches on-

timepayments. . The request was granted ,

and the tickers turned over. One of the
purchasers made a payment of $30 on his
bargain while the other paid nothing.-
Thill

.

hamc day both time pieces were
pawned at Ihu store of Moulin ) , the latter
advancing ?I0! on each. They were at-
onee replevined and taken possession of-

by Buchanan , who agreed to return the
$ ! IO payment on the one watch. On the
other watch , of eonr.se , Moelilo is the
loser , and he contests ( ho suit on the
ground that when he loaned the money
on thu ticker , tlu l : isi or mortgagj
thereon , which should have been made
by Buchanan & Co. , had iiotbecn filed-

.Is

.

It Ttciilly Consumption ?
Many a ease supposed to bo radical

lung disease is really one of liver com-

plaint
¬

and indigestion , but , unless that
diseased liver can be restored to healthy
action , it will so clog thu lungs with cor-

rupting
¬

matter as to bring on their
speedy d cay , and then indeed we have
consumption , which is scrofula of the
lungs , iu its worst form. Nothing can be
more happily calculated to nip this
danger in the bud than is Dr. Pierco's
"Golden Medical Discovery. " By drug-

Army
Gen. Brcck arrived from the east last

night , in company with his wife.
Major Williim E. Creary , paymaster ,

has been assigned to duly at Cheyenne
depot , Wyoming. Major Tower has been
ordered to transfer the public funds and
properly for which he is accountable to
Major Creary , and havinvf done so , will
stand relieved from further duty in this
department.

Captain Evan Miles , Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

, has been relieved from comnvind-
of his company at Fort Sidney , Neb. ,

and will proceed to Fort Fred Steelu ,

Wyo , and take command , temporarily ,

of 'that post-
.FirstLieutenant

.

William L. Carpenter ,

Ninth infantry , has been ordered lo pro-

ceed
¬

to from Fort Uridger lo Kvanston ,

Wyo. , and report for duty with his com-
pany

¬

( B. Ninth infantry. )
Captain ThaddeiisS. Kirkland , Seventh

infantry , has been ordered to proceed
from Fort Fred Sleolo to Bonk .Springs ,

Wyo. , and report for dutyi with his com ¬

pany. ( B , Seventh infantry. )

Koolal ( Measures.
The Arion club gave itsregular month-

ly

¬

ho ] ) at Arion hall Tluimlay night , and
was a grand suet-ess. Tlu programme
consisted of sixteen damass with inter-

misiiou
-

for supper. During thu evening
BiVcraUInunelectionsiw] iu; sang by Iho
club , and a either -noli ) ghen by Mr.
Lehman , which were greatly enjoyed.
There won ! present Misses , Van
Bourn * , Tina Uiehardl * Marsc-hner. King
Epeitulor , Kenipur , Advui- Lunge , Killer ,

Lehman and Anna I'Hiuhard ; Messrs
( 'has. MoU , Puyoku , , Fred
MelBeelit , Epenetor.KoTuper , Lehman ,

Lunge , Kiehnrd. Malchein , Killer and
Prof. Buu-so. The entertainment was
kept up until a lalu hour when
everybody departed for homo iu
the cmisuioiisness of having spent an en-

joyable
¬

evening. _
To California.-

On
.

Nou-inber fi , the B. A : M. H. H. will
Flurl a select exeursinu party for Cablor-
nia

-

, via Denver mid Sail Lake , if 15 jiay.s
one way , return when yon please. i-ir"t-
class cars on oxpru-s trains through lo
destination , hlnrt from any station on-
B. . iV: M H. U For particulur.s apply to-

A. . C. Xloinnr , ticket mjont , Lincoln , Neb. ,

or to P. S. Eustb , G. P. and T. A.Omaha ,

Neb. _
Halli-oail Company Sued ,

Suit was commenced in the district
court yesterday by Charles P. Storru
against the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-

apolis
¬

& Umaha railroad company to re-

""
1 CanTIB1 liara V Bom

This will bo found something to purely benefit , not ornamentally but financially. Wo offer nothing mhiatnro , but p urcl
guarantee 100 per cent of a saving and at every point show more elegance than can oo soon in any ono house in America , and
wo will guarantee you can save yourself enough on one purchase to warrant anotherfor less than a single ono of Iho same
kind from any merchant , tailor in America would cost you , and when you see what can bo did for you by making n aluglo pus
chase Irom us , you will agree that the we tender is wortn your consideration. You can wear

$ 3,00 $ a.no $ -i.oo Si.r.o 4.80
That was made by a Merchant Tailor for
$ 0.00 t 0.50 * 8.00 f 0.00 0.50i-

.
. . . -i.an r..oo

That was nnuin to order by u Merchant Tailor for
§ 7.00 if 7.00 ? b.tiU 10.00 sjll.00

SUITS IN
Any style of cut or pattern thatu mind could imagine , made in Business Sin ts , Walking Suits , Dress and Full Dress Suit)

made up in the most urtistio manner , oy making your selections from the following you will not bo disappointed :

10.00 if 10.00 11.00 if11.110 $ lii.OO
Was made to order by n Merchant Tailor for
20.00 31.01) sf-W.OO ? : ) .0 ( ) 21.00

' 11.70 Iflfi.OO $1000 17.00 18.00
Was made to order by :i loading Merchant Tailor for

l0.0d!! $!JJ.OO .i'.H.OO SM.OO

The department which will no doubt interest every visitor is one which embraces all the loading styles in

it-

AT

88.00 S8.00 § !) .CO §10.00 10.30 11.00 11.40 12.00 13.03 S14.00 51500
Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for I

SHI.OO 17.00 sjiia.flo - 'o.oo sai.oo 22.00 23.oo 21.00 20.00 fcjaoo 80.00

And many others too numerous to mention , which range in price from § 10 to $38 , in each ono awaits a prize for you

THE ONLY MISFIT

., ±±±O
Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

cover $10,000 for injuries received by him
hist April. The accident occurred in the
company's yards , near their depot , where
Slorrs was unloading some baled hay.-

On
.

account of si train standing on the
crowing ho was obliged to drive his team
over the rails. They became frightened
and ran , and in going over the railroad
track Storr.s was thrown from the wagon
to the ground. His left leg was broken ,

his ankle crushed and his body badly
bruised. His petition claims that the ac-

cident
¬

was the result of negligence on
the part of the company , and that he has
sustained damages in the amount named
above-

.Creighton

.

college has broken ground
for a new observatorywlnch is to be built
and fully equipped tins fall-

.McNally
.

, thu O'Neill champion , is
shortly going to Philadelphia to knock
the faee'oll'ol Dominick MeCaHYoy-

.Saered
.

Heart convent is i.i a prosper-
ous

¬

condition , there being now about
litly-riK boarders and a number of day
scholars. This is a much larger atten-
dance

¬

than Unit of last year.
James Clarke and Miss Kato Sweeny

were married Thursday in Ihu South
Omaha Catholic church by Key. Father
Jcannetle. Alter the ceremony : i recep-
tion

¬

was tendered to the friends of the
bride- and groom. Mr. Clarke is an or-

derly in the military headquarters.
The examination of John Eustis , for

larceny from the person of William Mil-

ler
¬

, wiis to have been held jestcrdny af-

ternoon
¬

in police court. Both principals
nnd witnesses were present , but owing to-

thu absence of the defendant's attorney
the case was continued until this after ¬

noon.
*

Orin W. PieKurd left this morning for
Omaha , accompanied by Miss llnttio
D'ley) , who will spend a month or so
visiting friends at thai place. Mr. Pick-
aril's

-

Impressions of the country were so
favorable that hu will return in the sprnig
and make this his permanent homo. Ho
will be warmly welcomed [ Laramie
Bi. iang.I-

Ui
.

* Dr. Spaulding , of Minneapolis , is-

intheciU on a short vlnit to her sister ,

MrDulllcld , at Twentieth and Pierce.
William Simeral , who is now located

al Arapuhoo , Neb. , is in the city on a

visit.W.
.

. C. Patrick of Wilson & Larlson , re-

turned
-

from tlio wesi jesterday.-

Ncbrithku

.

Ualurull ,

Ou.u.r.Ai.A , Oct. 15. [To the Editor. ]

As a correction to Col. Webster's opin-

ion

¬

that the rainfall in western Nebraska
has been greater in the past few years
than over before , and that all of the
country west of Kearney is rather too

dry lo make grain raining a success , I

desire to enclose a statement of the
yearly rainfall for the signal sen ice sta-

tion

¬

North Plattc , about UO mile * west of
Kearney :

isjn. in.78
. .

1677. !i'.4j-

blH. IM'JI-

bVJ.20. W ISM. ia.ai-

llev. . Mr. Mi'iiltt , undoilaKer-ln-ddef at-

inuit'ti( luni-ial and candidate lur senator ,
NIVN he Hint * that "biirjIiiKiH'ophj' jsa thlii-
Bot'heautyaiidajo ) touncr. A Ids bill for
doliiK the ( irant Job waxSl-Uitt , we can s o-

wlioio the juj MIIIO In. Few people can
afloat lo die ut Mich ti'inii> ,

A lame-Kiln Clul ) Picnic.
Delegates to the annual election and

picnic'of the Lime-Kiln club began ar-

riving
¬

as early as Thursday , and by Fri-
day

¬

night ut least 000 honoiury members
had put in an appearance. Lvery stale
in Ihe union except Florida wa.s repre-
sented

¬

, and tlm Iwo Camillas , It ova
Scotia and Winnipeg sent their best
men-

.It
.

has hitherto boon the practice of the
club lo hold the annual picnic on Fight-
ing

¬

Island , eight miles below Detioit ,

but this jeur the owner of the i.sland re-

fused
¬

admission , claiming that the last
meeting tore up thirty acres of gionnd in
such awful shape that even burnork-
wouldn't grow there this season. The
club theroloro decided on :i dry-land ex-
cursion

¬

, and teams conveyed the mem-
bers

¬

to a sylvan roll-eat about Jive miles
from the city.

The lirr t thing on the programme was
an address of welcome by In-other ( iard-
nor , troin which the following interest-
ing statistics are culled :

The Lime-Kiln Club now numbers 22-

850
, -

members in good standing.-
It

.

has about ? 7OUU in the general treas-
ury

¬

, counting in Confederate money and
bills on broken banks.-

Ils
.

constitution now contains fortysev-
en

¬

sections or chapters , each one of Iho
most vivid interest , nnd its by laws num-
ber 12 , IOJ. It is hoped to increase the
hitler to 20,000 before another year.

The club is the organ of the
colored race in America nnd Canada ,

and has been the direct means of having
150,000 colored people from the gallows.

The club has thirty-six branches in this
country and eight in Canada. Wheriner
ono of those branches has been established
all policy dealers have had to .shut up
shop , and the game of "erap.s" has died
a Midden and painlul death.

Since the organisation of the club
twenty-two colored poets have inadis-
llieir debut ; fourteen orators have been
discovered and brought to tlm front ;

twelve lecturers on various subjects have
been encouraged to scalier over the
country , and tour weather prophets are
now engaged in keeping the seasons
greased up lo run without friction ,

I'revioiiH to dinner the followlnggumes
were indulged in and Hie following pri.e.s-
awarded. .

Throwing thu ( tack ) hammer ; , a-

voliiiiio of Captain Kidd V poems won by
Old Man Jackson , after breaking tlucu
siispemlers-

.Ilopskipuml
.

jump ono pair of
nankeen trousers tor mnt summer , won
Concentric Suundcrri alter a mighty ef-

fort
¬

, which uprooted two small trees and
tore up forty iods of ground.

High jump ; , ono gallon of loin-
oniufii

-

, made by Worth , ol 1'uris ; won by-

Wiijdown liecbi ; , who oumo down on Ins
head ami did not recover from the shock
until all the lemonade bud gurgled down
the throats of his compatriots.

Lifting thu pnllnl ; , one gallon of
yellow paint , with instructions how to
turn it into an Alpimi JamUcapu worth
$ & in any sort ofeather. . Competitors
for tills wore reipiircd lo enter a
temporary hen-coop and remove av ry
wild pullet oil' the roost without disturb-
unco.

-

. There were 11cntyono entrius ,

but the wn mi by Shindig ut-

Kin.samid.st
-

ifbounded applause.-
At

.

13 o'elock noon the horn blew for
dinner , ami the assomblugu rushed to the
table and struggled with Iho following
bill of lure :

Suiip , boup. buup.-
A

.
lu bean.

Diead. llief. OuloiiH.-

.Mustnid.
.

. CliowH-liow , rickles.-
Knlscd.

.

. I'IIIKH. (spoons.-
KN"niii

.
: > .

Some of Die inusUid un some of thehicad.

Some of the onhn'iH taiiKlfd up with Ihu

The dinner will long 1m remembered by
all as sv bright oasis on life's deport , After
the fragments were removed to u safe
distance to prevent explosion pails of
lemonade wuro passed and following
toasts drank and responded to :

" 'Woven Broche' Velvets and Velve ¬

teens tire all the rage for Cloaks for the
proseiij Mii! on. The 'AitCADiA1 Woven
Broehi ) Velveteen U shown in the mosf-
cbeantitul designs iu all Iho fashionable
colors , and made into a cloak Irinuncd
with fur is a mot beautiful garment for
ladies. " Arthur's Home Mag

Many thousand Bibles aienuule annually
at New Yoik. Vet a 111,111 In lh.it city ban
written to tint Sun to imiiiiie tlm auroof
Methuselah , "to decide a hct. ''

Absolutely
Tills iiowilfr Mover vnrloq. .A jriaivo ot-

MiMiKlli ninl "lioU'i-onii'iicm.' Mnro tronomtcnl
Hum Hin orillmuy Ulnilt , nail ciiiinol IJD mid In-

lomjitnlt'on' with ll'iiniiiltll minor Jmvii'st , nhoit-
ninl- ) i1ioii liiio! iHiwiliM'H. Koltl only In

. Itojill Huliliijf I'oHdorO ) . , IDii WiillMrool ,

V.TBRflKEW
SPRING VEHICLES.

OVER 4OOOOO rtrrv IN DOE.-

IIIIU

.

uriyi'wuicmui' . iuitniiii'riiiri li itruinui
nil U-uilluK C'uniutio UullUiTM unil Kei-

US , H , ATWOOD ,
PLATTSMOUTII , NEB-

.Iliccdurof

.

Tiioroiitfliliroil mid HI M ( initln

Hereford and Jersey Cattle !
.Ami Dilixiu mill Juuoy lU.il Bwlli-

C.P.

.

. BOYER & GO.H-

i.M
.

I.IIH IN

and Jail Work.
10 FiiwimStreet , Oinulm ,


